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(+1)5088585490 - https://m.facebook.com/pages/Rasputins-Tavern/546966985442647

A comprehensive menu of Rasputin's Tavern from Fairhaven covering all 15 menus and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Rasputin's Tavern:
I like to just take off on my weekends and this last one went to New Bedford, stayed in Fairhaven. I got there a bit
before check in so googled bars. RT popped up close to the hotel, and I like Russian history, so I went. Friendly

crowd and bar tenders in bikinis.I was happy. Bar tenders nice and competent, beers were cold and lots of
laughing. Went back next night and no bikinis, but competent and nice bar tenders.... read more. You can use the

WiFi of the establishment at no extra cost. What User doesn't like about Rasputin's Tavern:
Food was less than impressive and took an hour to come out. Guinness from a can, not draught, and not cold.

They play my style of music, which was a rare plus. Not sure how i feel about the bartender girls walking around
half naked. (I know. I'm a guy. I get it. But I feel like a bar should have certain standards. My biggest curiosity is
how a bar could call itself Rasputin's and aside from one picture of the man in... read more. Rasputin's Tavern

from Fairhaven is a suitable bar to a drink after work, and hang out with friends, In addition, the drinks menu that
is offered in this established eatery is impressive. It offers a wide diversity of beers from the region and the whole

world. Typically, the burgers of this place are served as highlights along with sides like french fries, salads or
wedges, and you can look forward to the tasty traditional seafood cuisine.
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Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Snack�
MOZZARELLA STICKS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Cocktail�
MOSCOW MULE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Alcoholi� Drink�
GUINNESS

BEER

Ingredient� Use�
MOZZARELLA PASTA

CHICKEN

BACON

SEAFOOD

CHEESE

ONION
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 14:00-02:00
Wednesday 14:00-02:00
Thursday 14:00-02:00
Friday 11:00-02:00
Saturday 14:00-02:00
Sunday 14:00-02:00
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